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Patrof Trading Company, Incorporated
1703 University Avenue
Berkeley, California 94702 -

Attentions ?Jr. Julius Petrofaky

Gontlomen:

This Is in reply to your letter dated October 13, 1973, with
enclosures, protesting the contract award of LQt 178, under Dolor invi-
tatirtn far bids (IFes) Ilo, 41.-4000, isnued by the Defense Property
DiA~posul Ragion-Ogdon, covering light and Icavy unprepared stool scrap.

Bids were opened on Auguct 7, 1973, end a contract award for iteta
178 1a73 nada on AMiust 14, 1973. Ti undcrstand thnt thereafter you
k'd occvoion to exruinu the contents of item 178 and you now contecnd
that the invitntioi description was althar false or nconingless becaunc
It did not convey the material's pottntial usability after domilitariZa-
tion, You believe, therefore, tbit the Govtnrnoent %ias. deprived of a
heigher sale pricu rehich it would l.ve received 4ad such potential use
bc- not forth. Accordingly, you requent thot tha Goveniment rtufu3ce
to relinquioh poovcsnton of the material nad that the lot be reoffered
for szle.

Even assuming that the item description does not fully convey the
potential usability of its contents, it appears that a valid contract for
the sale of scrap matal has been executed. In our opinion, the action
,')U vut,!gaot uould be justified at thin poir.t in tiva only if the subject
contract tiara so clearly illosal au to render it a nullity, John Rleine.r
& Co. v. United Stites, 325 F. 2d 438, 440 (';t. Cl. 1963), curm. dmnied,
377 U.S, 931 (1964). We do not find that yo'r corronpondance providen
subotnntial evidenca of nuhl illegality.

Accordingly;' we are closing our file in the matter without further
action.

Sincerely yours,

PAUGL . pEMBLING BESf DOCUMENT AVAWA'/arr
Comptroller Gcnerul
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